Welcome
The Social Innovation Fund
Finding What Works and Making it Work for More People
Social Innovation and Social Impact
Dollars Invested

MATCHING FUNDS

$295 million federal dollars awarded

+ $583 million non-federal dollars committed

$878 million dollars invested in evidence-based solutions
Investments: People, Locations, Projects

**SCALE**

629,749 individuals served through 792 service sites and project locations
How We Do It

public resources

private resources and community expertise
Improving Children’s Lives

AmeriCorps | Senior Corps | Social Innovation Fund | Volunteer Generation Fund
SIF = New Models & New Resources
City of Spartanburg
PFS Financing & Early Childhood Outcomes
Maternal & Child Health Outcomes

• Reduced C-section And Lower Birth Rates
• Fewer NICU Admissions
• Reduced E.R. Visits For Infants
• Improvement in Child Welfare Outcomes
Spartanburg’s Impact is Growing